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ST: GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Pennsylvania Museum's Pagcant-r-La-st

Opera of Season 1 oiuglU 1

VMS awfully surprised to learn that
I which has been given the
wJnwlvanla Mueeum by the C Ibionffi'i which m dedicated Inst
?i?hl with music, dancluft nnd sour,
?. .buMdlng of tbe seventeenth century

era. Somehow I had an
?L way back nnd Had

xca'nled an' everythluB. He,n It woh very hamlt-om-

Inuiufid certainly Hh dedlca-fin- i
ias unusual. I'll bet VIMinu Is

SS A down't Imte to rtt like that
g.n She was the most wonderful
'..' 'I Ho like a btntuet ,ir saw.

. , .,thin..... .. i - i

..i how on enriii mi " ". !'"-fla- n

she did and danced and then got

Into tbe queer position mraln, I
SS understand. I should think she
SbiiiD been sotiud asleep all over

w body. And then her dance In the
episode ua a marvel. Sheihrd

Mm. John llarbcson aud you know

I" 'remarkably she dunces and nctH.
fnrrl. the c uuehlcr of

I BUM '.""',,-;- .
. f. .Unnl...........nnd aim. iimi u m

"r ... ,,.. ilhn tcnM tnrtMt. ini'
KTarr'Kd; nnd her cousin, Sarah

Dimply( exquisite
1 lanlncott Hlddlc. was

Indian raiment.Ittler
I can't cTnctly tell .ou what It all

n,nt. but It was a romarkubln spcetn
and I enjoyed it all but tlip

charmer who climbed to the tonwake
i,f nne ot the pinnacles of said teuiplu
ind nroefded to carry on greatly with u.

.nflke of such unnatural proportions that
he ottracted a bit too much attention

the main part of tho scene. How.
irer os Mr'. Harbeson nnd Mrs. Isazcl
hnth' began to do dances all cjes turned
to (bem, for tbey were beautiful indeed.

we will have the last
TONIOHT of this season's opersft and
it is likely to bo a very crowded affair,
for th" opera is "Kugcne Onegln,"
which has not been cien lieie bjfoio
and vhirh was revived In New lork
this season after about twenty years.
Then, too, with the question still In the
air as to whether there will be opera
next year at tho Metropolitan or not,

ry one will want to jjo to what might
he the lat performance In that great
ind beautiful house.

It Is hardly likely, I think. Surely
there are enough real music and opera
lovers with money In this; city to back
up the Cnancinl end of It. And I have
a hunch they will. Of course, It would
be more convenient for most of us If it
were gicn at tbe old Academy of Music,
because it Is more central, but the
tcating capacity of tho Metropolitan Is
to much greater and the house is so
up to date.

Howeer, that is neither here nor
tiere with regard to tonight's perform-
ance. The Bertram Lippincotts will
entertain tonight, among their guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Charlemagne Tower,
who returned this morning from Nov
York, where he had been staying for u
rhort while to attend their son Roder
ick's marriage, i.ou know, that was
yesterday afternoon. And dldu t they
bate lovely weather?

Of course, it is a matter of super-
stition, but I do like to feel that the
tun shines on a wedding.

XTJLL you ever forget the rain on the
" day Violet Wliclen and Malcolm

Greenough were married in Holy Trin-
ity Church? Of course, it was all co-

incidence; but when he died home five
months later, nnd she died ten months
later than be, nnd her brother ten daa
after her denth. and then three or four
Hars later both her father and mother
nlthin a few hours of each other, every
ov said, "Will you ever forget tho
vW the day Violet was married?"

Thjt was a very happy union,, so
ti rain did not mean unhappincss in
married life. I. heard the other day
taat the littlo boy born of thut mar-ijaj- e,

who went back to 'Cleveland to
me with the Greenoughs, after his
irandparenti here died, is developing
jnto a fine lad. He must be ten or
pelve years old now. Isn't it wonderful
now time flics?

T SAW Mrs. Hutcbie Scott on Walnut
street the other day wearing a stun-ain- g

bat. It was of dark blue straw and
apparently hand-mad- e. The crown was
isjrrounded by dark blue nnd white
velvet (towers which were sewed close
'o the straw. Mrs. Scott's dress was
or dark olue and she looked very smart.

Mrs. Richard Berridge who, with her
inlldren. has been spending tbe last
jer with her mother, Mrs. Robert
Lesley, is wearing a very good-looki-

ports suit of brown tweed made with
J choker-colla- r and rather long coat.
Her hat Is a small fawn -- colored model
faced with dark brown nnd has spring
flowers about the crown.

"jyfASTEIt TOMMY is six jears old
nnd bo has been taught all the rules

'I propriety very carefully by a careful
mother. Lately Tommy has been much
annojed bv the nrescnrn of n wliltn cor.
punted person, who came to the house
o nay toe same time baby sister ar-

rived. And tilth per-"o- n

rems to guard mother's room and
wan t let Tommy go in whenever he
Vints to nml u)mn lin Itaa ttnttfln in

he's only been allowed to place a wee
s on tnotuer h otiecK, and wiien he

'iptoes over to the crib where that
Ulster he'ft hon anntlniF krt lnnp !h
s eping and making all kinds of funny
little soft hounds, he is only allowed
'o nave a peek and then has to go out

J . ' tf" y t maKcf a feuer
mtd. and then to have that white gar-
mented peon walk herself into his
room one night unheralded and he in
Jjs blue pajamas about to get into bod !

Do you wonder be looked her sternly in
'he eye and remarked: "Who gate jou
permission to come into my room?"

NANCY WYNNIJ.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
At the wedding of MUs Charlotte

nnllng Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Frederick Houston, of

Bruin Molr, Chestnut Hill, and Mr.
"illiam West Fruzler, Bd, which will
take piae on Saturday, the bridesmaids

iU be Mhs Gainor Baird, Miss Vnl-fntlo- ,.

Mitchell, Mihs Eugenia Cassatt,
tV"PV Klnsolving and Miss Ellta-?- !

i,h Vlcr. n Water of the bridegroom.
; a Llearor Houston, a sister of the
Wae, and MUs Gertrude Woodward, a
win of the bride, will act as flower". Miss Molly Thayer, daughter of
'"r .ind Mrs. Russell Thayer, was touve on'ii u bridesmaid, but is now in
nourning on necount of the death of her
B"ot. Mrs. J. Percy Keating.

The wedding of Miss Mary McKenic
kT d"Vfih,er f J'lgc nn'l Mrs. Me-f- t

MoSb- - "mI M". Eugene Curler
Bimouin. son of Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac

Moore Slmonin, of Shirley, Morelnudavenue, Chestnut Hill, will tako placu
m,'l. ,Tunp 10 ut n o'clock. In

Mil1'"8,
i

Grc(,n' Ky- - A reeeptiou will
ti,P ceremony nt the homo of the

M !'11l)ar,nts Mrs. Georgo H. Earle.
ilti U f nn informal tea on Thurs
Cnii a,l,cr ""'neon Gray's lauo, Hioer-...- .

ln. h"nr f Miss Mom Mrs.
v? '! Hlinonln and .iirs. .Tonnthan
vi..ro.1V,fr H Preside at tho tea table,
r...! uos Ul return to Bowling

"a on Bunday
Or Wllam C. Stiirgis, of New Tork,

iZ ",,tt .?0U8'n ofi Mra. ei,nHiu E.n.roll '"" onmt roiier, aire, no
idii i.Lo CoD, and M" Edgar Scott
rVren,! on,",Lf thf, "Pcakers at the con-U.- 3

f ,u'ivh Jhcj men and women of
umweo oi PeflnsylvaoU, ro holding

ommy Resents That Nurse

tomorrow afternoon nnd cicnlrig In
Holy Trinity Church,

Mrs. George Buckley Warder and
Miss Oleatlne P. Warder, who have
been visiting Mrs. Wftrdfer'ri brother, Jhe
Key. W. George Head, for n month,

homo on Krldaj. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Warder nnd their family expect to go
to Hay Head the middle of .Tune, as, they
hao taken u cottage there for-th- e
summer.

Judge nnd Mrs. J, Willis Martin and
Miss E. Gwen Martin closed their
nnarttnent In town and moved out to
iJdgecombc, Cheetuut Hill, on Thurs-'- i
nay.

Invitations have been Issued by the
management of l'clhnm Court Apart-
ments, Carpenter street, Gcrmantown,
for n muslcnle to bo held on Thursday
evening, at 8:80 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Karr will be
guestft of Mrs. William G. Jr.,
of tNew York, who will entertain at
the opera this evening In the box of her
mother, Mrs. Herbert M. Howe, of
1022 Locust street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Fenno Hoffman,
who have been Wilting their mother,
Mr. ,T, Ogden Hoffman, Ithan, have
moved Jnto their n'ew home on Mill
Creek road, Ardmorc.

Mrs. Richard P. Brown, of the
Wood-Norto- n Apartments, will cuter-tai- n

at luncheon tomorrow, in honor1
of Miss And a Beatrice Gardiner and
her biidal party, which will be followed
by n theatre party to be given by MIxd
Mildred Wlllard, of Mcriou,.also in Miss
Gardiner's honor. The marriage of
Mis Gardiner and Mr. John I. Rogers
will take place next week.

Mrs. Philip T. Sharpie, of St. Davids,
will ghe n luncheon arid bridge this
nfternoou in honor of Mrs, D. Swift
Newton, of this city, who before her
mnrriago in the nutumn was Miss Ethel
Jennings, of Chicago.

Mrs. Frederick Schmidt, of Radnor,
who has been giving a series oClunchcons
at the Bellevue-btrntfor- followed by
a theatre party,' will glvo another on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kishbnugh, of
St. Davids road, St. Davids, have been
entertaining Mrs. George Golllngcr, of
Wilmington, for a few days. Mrs.
Golllngcr is a sister of Mrs. Kishbaugh.

Mrs. Daniel II. Hastings, who has
been the guest of Mrs. John I. Rogers
at the Aldlno, has returned to her home
In Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrry C. Duncan ore
receiving congratulations upon the birth
of a daughter. Betty Kndlcott Duncan,
on April 10. Mrs. Duncan before her
marriage was Miss Anna inthrop
Endicott, of Merlon, Pa.

Mrs. V. Gilpin Robinson entertained
at an attractive luncheon at her home
nenr Clifton Heights in honor of her
cousin, Mrs. Robert Burnett Bean, of
the University of Virginia, Ht c.

The guests included Mrs.
R. B. Bean, Mrs. Frederick R. Hum-met- t,

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Hnmmctt,
Mrs. Thomas S. Wilson, Dr. Minnie
Leopold and Miss Elizabeth Holmes.

Miss Dorothy Gallagher, of Kansas
City, Mo., is visiting Mrs. Henry E.
Tisdale at her home in Ridley Park.
Miss Gallagher will spend some time in
the East, where she has many friends,
as she is a graduate of Trinity College,
Washington.

Miss Anita F. Lang has returned to
her home, the Kcilworth, in New Yok,
after spending some time in Atlantic
City anH this city. Miss Lang formerly
lived in this city.

InvltationB have been issued by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Association for a large re-
ception In honor of Mayor J. Humpton
Moore and Mrs. Moore to take place this
evening at 8:80 o'clock at the Hotel
Walton. Mrs. William Ward, Jr.,
president fit the auxiliary, will preside,
and the reception will be followed by
dancing. The affair is in charge of
Mrs. Harry Dunlap, Mrs. Thomas
Creighton, Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mrs.
Frederick Froriep, vice presidents ; Mrs.
James R. Gwilliam, secretary; Mrn.
Harry S. Field, assistant secretary ;

Mrs. Charles K. Stannard, treasurer,
and Mrs. L. C. Wessels, chairman of
the entertainment committee.

The Pi Rho Sigma will hold its an-
nual ball at the RitE-Carlto- n next Sat-
urday evening.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Gladys Specse. of 2038 Medary

nvenue. will entertain the members of
the Phi Theta Slgnm Sorority at her
home this evening. Guests Include:
Miss Phyllis Freed, Miks Myrtle Al-
bright. Miss Eleanor Warner. Miss
Margaret Wernert, Miss Mary Griffith,
Miss Jean Dunn, Miss Prudence

Miss Florence Colebougb, Miss
Hannah Shaw, Miss Edith Foulkc and
Miss Helen Andrews.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Knight and
family, formerly of Gcrmantown, nnd
recently of Fox Chase, bao returned
to this vicinity and are occupying their
new home on Limekiln pike.

STRAWBERRY MAN8ION
Miss Theresa Froiomcr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Fromtner. of
.1108 Berks street, will be married to
Mr. Eli Ginsberg on June Jl at the
Adelphia Hotel.

Mr. Rudolph Caiman and daughter,
Miss Cora Caiman, of 2823 Montgom-
ery avenue, are making a short stay
in Atlnntic City.

TIS A FEAT TO

MNlM PUBLiiJ

jBf if y M JSP

I'hol-- i ly .t Mttrhcll nillot
3IR8. HAROLD ASH I'lIILMPS
Who before tier niarr'ngo on April
5 was Miss Helen Kondn, of 1700

Pino tdrect.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs, A. Bergen entertained nt'

luncheon nnd cards at her home, .1001
Walnut direct, estcrdn.v afternoon.
Her guests included Mrs. Robert llellty,
Miss Fanny Relll. Miss Mmthn Rellly,
Mlfct Hobluctte. Miss E. Phelun, MIhs
Ell7nbeth Slot in nnd Miss Agnes It.
Bergen.

The members of tbe "Sixteen Club met
at the home of Miss Anric Cleclaud. of
C020 Race street, last eenlng. Tho
members include MIsh Marian Cum-ming- s,

Miss Florence Ituhl, Mrs.-Frrd- f

ericlc Adams, Miss Elinor Baker, Mrs
Walter Baker, Miss lima Levis, Miss
Mario McCarthy. Misn Ilarlet SIclN,
Miss Grace Millet. Miss Leonn Wnd-lelg-

Miss Helen Srott, Mis Catherine
Saunders, Mies Margaret Thompson,
MUs Mabel Petorson unci Mls C'ou-stan-

Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.' Cleland, of (121

North rifty-slxt- h street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, .Miss
Helen Irene Cleland, to Mr. Norman J.
Stringer, of 10J18 North Rcdflcld street.
Tho marriage will take place on Juno !5.

Mrs. Henry F. Marqtiurtt, of 0022
Washington avenue, will give u largo
card party at her home on FrldnV for
the benefit of the Tabor Ilontb at
Doylestown, Pa,

Mrs. Rollin Richardson Meyers, of
the Rutland Apnrtmcntu, will entertain
nt dinner on Monday night. Mrs. E.
C. Crow and Miss Ethel II. Crow, for-
merly of Flntbush, Brooklyn, nro now
living in Lnnsdowne.

Mrs. S. Friedbcrger wan the guest
for a few days of Mrs,. J. Vi. Fcigcl at
ncr aparimenc in Aiinntic Uity.

The wedding of Miss Sydnev Belle
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger Williams, of 314 Noith Horton
street, nnd Mr. James S. Maguire, of
JUO Oak Lane, Wayne, took place on
Friday at Easton, Pn. The Williams
family lived formerly at .'1827 Baring
street.
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NORTH
Tho wedding of Miss Augusta II.

Keller, daughter Mr. and Mrs.
V. Keller, of 2.11.T Green street,

and Mr. Robert E. Peoples, of .'1700

North Gratz street, will tnko place on
Weduesday evening, April 28, at 7 :30

at thp Roosevelt, and wjll
followecl by n reception. The will
bo attended by her sister, Mrs. Herman
Hcjl, ns matron of honor; and .the
following bridesmaids, Miss Henrietta
Keller, also a sister of the bride; Miss
Minnie Hcxamer, Miss Hildegardc Hec-ntne- r.

Miss Marian Manning, 'Miss
Katharine Rowland nnd Miss Ruth
Patton. Mr. Peoples will have for best
nan Mr. Judton Vogde.s, and bis ushers

will : Mr. Robert Weaver, Mr.
Carman Davis, Mr. William Board-ma-

Mr. Dc Ewlng. Mr. Elmer
Murray and Mr. Harry Keller, brother
of Uie bride.

The women's auxiliary of the Osteo-
pathic Hospital, Nineteenth and Spring
Garden streets, will conduct n rummage
salo at 810-81- 8 Btrcot for three
days beginning Tho nffnlr,
which is in aid of the building fund of
the nurses' home, is in charge of Mrs.
J. V. Snyder, president: Mrs. S.
LummuH nnd Mrs. J. W. Actpn, vlrc
presidents; Mrs. M. E. Cassel,

fcccretnry'; Mrs. Blaine W. Scott,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. W.
P. Duuuiugton, treasurer, by
the uuxillary members.

FALLS OF
The Young Men's Association of the

will give a reception nnd enter-
tainment, tomorrow evening nt America
Hall iu celebration of Its tw;enty-flr- st

anniversary nnd to honor Its members
vho have retflrncd Irom service in the

Uultrd States army and navy. The
honor guests' include Mr. Edward Buck-
ley. Mr. Harold Wrrlngton, Mr.

Jones. Mr. Edward Jones,
Mr. John Blgman, Jr,, Mr.
Keiinedv. Mr. Sherman Stnrrctt. Mr.
Ellwood Clayton. Mr. Stnnlpy Smith,
Mr. Norman Woolcy. Ir. Harold Web-
ster. Mr. Donald MacKenfcle, Mr. Gar-
field Edmonds. Mr. Raymond Lister,
Mr. Charles Wilcox, Mr Norman Gar-
rett Mr. Jean Burdette, Mr, Ilnrry

Mr. Elmer Denton, Mr. Jumes
Edwards. Mr. Albert Homewood. Mr.
"Wilford Schoflcld. Mr. Sidney Bates,
Mr. James Schoficld. Mr. Mnrsden
Knott, Mr. George Bates, Mr. Charles
Singer, Jr.. Mr. Joseph Pieknrd, Mr.
Frank Weer, Mr. James McKay. Jr..
Mr. Walter Fox, Mr. John Halstead.
Mr. Harold Turner and Mr. John H.
Phillip. Mr. Robert L. Boardman. the
president, will preside. A special
feature of the entertainment will
be the unfurling of the large
new American flag presented Inst week
to the club bv the members of the
Indies' auxiliary of the association, of
which Mrs. John Stinson is the presi-
dent; Mrs. Stubblewlnc, finan-
cial secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Wil-
liam Clark, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Fergus Reed, Miss Annlo
Morrison, Mrs. f.corge Foster, Mrs.
John Groves, Mrs. Leon Slter. Mrs.
James Mack. Mrs. William Thompson
and Mrs. Anna Snowden, the board of
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80UTH PHILADELPHIA
St. Monica's Choral Society will pre-

sent the "Princess Bonnie" on Wednes-
day evening nt tbe Metropolitan Opera
House for the benefit of the new Dny
Nursery Among the principals are Miss
Josephine It. Bonniwell, Mrs. James1
Kernan, Mrs. George I, Dorsoy. Miss
Fannie Donnelly, Mr. James Conley,
Mr. James Joyce, Mr. James Walls.
Mr. William Hnrdman. Mr. James
Fields nnd Mr. Joseph Zavorskl. The
diorus Includes'about 100, consisting of
Bridesmnlds' chorus, Spanish -- dancers
and Spanish students.

Miss Anne Strecker. daughter of Dr.
Henrv Strecker. of 1,118 Pine street.
''iiirriuiuvu vie j"i iappn Delta nororuy
nt her home on Monday evening. 'Among
those present were .Miss Anna I,aue.
Miss Kathcrlne McGarvey, Miss Jose
idilne Larkliis, Miss Agnes McCloskey,
Miss Mario Roach, Miss Lbrctto Ma-rone- y,

Miss Mary Strecker and Miss
Molllc Mahoncy.

Mrs. Philip Arnold, of 24 South De
Lanccy place, Chelsea, was the guest
Inst week of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Dalslmcr, of tho Royal Apart-
ments.

TIOGA
Miss ndythe A. AVoIfson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wulfnou. of
1.120 Lyeomlng (.treet, whose marriage
to Mr. Idadorc .T. Faggcn, of Chestnut
Hill, will take place on Thurwlny, iu
giring a farewell luncheon today nt her
home, with tho following gucnta: Miss
Mildred Mnnko, MIm Helenc KniuH,
Miss Helen Oatrow, Miss Elsie Crnyder,
Miss Minnie Josephs, Miss Dorothy

Mls Harriet Herbnrh. Miss
Ida Cohen, Miss Henricttn Uehrmunn.
Mrs. IMwnrd Idebcnnan, Misa Ileglnn
Pfciffer. Miss Itlta Manko. Miss Kdno
llonncm. Miss Hetty Hochnian, Miss
Lillian Wolfson, Miss Hsthcr AVolfson,
Mrs. Alexander Wolfson. nnd Mrs.
George Hochmau, of New York.

Mihs Hclene Murphj, duughtrr of
Mr. John Murphy, of 1226 West Eric
avenue, whose marriage to Mr. Henry
Mlllc-r- . of :J014Locust street, will take
..l.w ,.rtAH..A Ill ! . .. .11. ...n. 4lila

PIU ,' IVI1IIK 1 l , Will fcl. U HIHIH l ...i-- i

veuing nt her home for the memuers
of her bridal party. On Sunday evening
Miss Graro McCloskey, of US! Fouth
Melvlllo utreet, gave a dinner in honor
of Miss Murphy und Mr. Miller nnd
their attendants, nnd on Snturdny af-

ternoon a luncheon for tho bride nnd
her attendants was given at tbe Manu-facturer- a'

Glub by Miss Helen Kelly, of
0342 Greene street, Gcrmantown.

f,
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WEDS MR. J. H.

Marriage of Mios Rosalie Hoban

and Mr. Ignatiun J. Horst- -

niann, Jr.

The wedcllng of Miss Margery "VV.

nillson, daughter of Mrn. Kwriel'-nilison- .

nnd Mr. John Henry w"'".
of Columbln. H. .."","111 take.". '.v.; ' mis

levenlug nt tt'.'M o'clock nt the- hom,7
h. l.rM'M Klster. Mrs.

OiS Qulncev street, Corinnntown. Mrs.
William Palson. anothrr sister of the
bride, will act as matron pf hjnor. and
tho bridesmnlds will Include Miss
line Walker, of Columbia, H. C .;.
Ida Hhaw, Miss Alice Hecbncr. of this
elty. and Miss Joanne Boyle, of New
York. Mr. Ljlc Whltner. of Columbia,
will act us best man. The Itev. Robert
Johnston, of the Church of the Savior,
West Philadelphia, will perform the
ecrcmony.

HOP.HTMANN HOBAN
An InterCslInr wedding took place

yesterday morning nt 10:S0 o'clock in

the Church of the Annunciation, when

Mls UoRolie Hoban, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Hoban, of 1000
South Hroad street, became the bride
of Mr. Ignatius J. Horstmnnn. Jr.. son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ignatius J. Horstinann,
of :S027 Walnut street.

Tho ceremony was performed bv
Bishop Hoban, of Hcronton. an uncle
of the bride, who officiated nt the nuptial
mass.

Tbe bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore n gown of white;
satin and lace., nnd n tulle veil trimmed
with duchess lace and orange blossoms,
nnd carried n bouquet of

and gardenias.
Miss Eleanor Hoban, a sister of tho

hrlilo.....-.- ' was maid of. honor, Hncl .MlhS
-- ,! V

.Mnry i Hniipinit". " " ."j -

turned from Irancc. where she was
nursing during the war, was brides-
maid. MIm Hoban wore a frock of
orchid color georgetto and a hat of
orchid hntin-strn- and tulle trimmed
with pink nnd blue flowers. She car-
ried n shower bounuet of sweet peas
to match her frock. Miss Vanncman's
dress was of pink georgette, embrold

t
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attendants.

Trial Demonstration Treatment Gratisi

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR EXCLUSIVELY
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MANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

A Very Special
Price for Tomorrotv

With tremendous special purchases
our popular-pric-e stocks are at flood-tid- e

with every fashion thought of
this brilliant millinery season we
announce this attractive spec!'.

Values to $8.o0 and $10.00. Hats
of the mode, popular straws, trans-
parent Hats and combination mate-
rials in modish sliapeb and with
trimmings of tho hour. Colors vivid
or somber as you like them!

SOLD HERE ONLY

Tailored Suits
Ladies'
Misses'
Juniors'

29.75 36.75 49.75
NEW LIGHT COLORS

Smartly tailored and neatly fin-

ished. Serviceable, sensible,
economical,

ALSO

Motor Coats
Street Coats

32.75 to 66.75
New Tailored Hate

TVIANN'A DlLKS
'

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

A.Arl tt n .lflflsA.. t.l.n.1.1 Mtl.t llllAiiwi III uiiinvi niiaur, u.k. rm
u lint ot pluk satin-stra- w unci tune
Irimmed with pink fltiwers, nnd rnrriccl
a shoner bciiiciuet of, pink sweet pocix

Mr. Horstinann had in brother. Mr.
John Horstmanu, ns best man The

W llllam Jennings. Mr. Illclinrd Horst -

luann and Mr. Charles J. Hoban. Jr.
I'rnti-v- n inr

A nrettr ,,,,,,:took n , rc.
at 8 o'clock lastviiight was that of MIssK.tn romnin' ive'rnl weeks.' and after- -
ma lj. ran I, of ;nr lirenster ne -

uno. and Mr. Lester L. Perlend. rtNo
of WVst Phlladelphln. The Uev. Dr.
Howe officiated.

j no nricie, who whs gixen in nmr- -

rlage. by her father, wore u gown of,
white georgette mid (jnrricd white roses.
Miss Catherine Ilellnmo, who ntteiided!
licr ns infild of honnr. wore n Trunk

Wooler Beftcj.

Helms. JU.,

of pink georgette and rnrrled pink
roses.

Mr William Earle ncied ns best inau
After ii nhort Wedding trip Mr. and

IVriend will bo nt home nt 8.11."
IJrewstcr avenue.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr and Mrs. W. Uoger Trouefield.

of Mo.un, bine Issued Invitations for
the niarrluge of .i i.. i..iii.-i- r lumiijii'i . ,uim
Elbaheth rronelleld, and Mr.
i"re: .."ff" 'v " '"rr-o- l ,vr ,va'Muy 1 , nt
Christ Church, Meclin.

Mr. nnd Mrs C liflonl C'nnipiou ot
Meclin, liae been entertaining Miss
Marguerite Khepnrd, of York, for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Robinson Johns
will entertain informally at their home.

rJ ill'
-irrii
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OF

Our Formal
uoiinced as

Salons

4?av;ti

Like a
for
this

rest and
Tho which
a gives is

in Shoes
by a shank to meel
the arch of the foot at
every of its curve.
This

m c a n s

l'ur from 01
tho a?

mntal do, tho
shank of Shoe
bends with the ot"

tho foot. Must-le- cowls
flex with every atep and grow
strong.
l.aemg a Shoe
draws up tho aui-fac- c

thut it to
the contour of the foot. SniiR

is not
for tho ia extra broad
and padded

Ml. U

h

X

tim I Ml - At ll I M till WvlfrTllir, tH
'Vi ', ,".""7 ,1V. t t &liJ
i Jirs. .lonns s sister, .uss
emir .Ittniiey, of wlV-- tneif
guest for a few clays,,

r ,., r, ,.,.. , i...,..t in.
, " ' ,5 .? A iM,Vv

ii i r m... t,iL ic.i.r.i n,.,l
Vi"" .V'Ti. .5 ,1 TiV.nnr..

' "Mr and Mrs. William II A. jllllft
'nt Hose Vallev, ulll go to Atlaritlu
tn.i.i t.. v i .. sin., i .. ii.mcl.nv

,....! ..ni Bncn(t lic summer in Now

I

i iHiujiniiiit:. ,

A dance was given In the Cnrtrtr
Armors on Prlda) eeiilng for the bene-
fit of the Taj lor ho.'pitnl nt Itldlcy
Park

ROXDOROUQH

JoepIi Henr Ewlng, of firUl

East Walnut lane, will entertain bc
Tuesday Club of this CTC-ul-

nt her home, when her eiicstf i will.
Include Mrs. Karah riemlnR. Mrs. Wal-
lace Hoot. Mrs. Joseph ScIioIIpIo. Jr;
Mrs. James W. Mre. j.

' Hyntt Hnyder. Mrs. Walk. Blr.
Wllllum ftoshow. Mrs Charles Kcffer.
Mm. Jolju .Mrs Wilbur
lelil. Mm. Joseph Miles. Mm
er. Mrs. Ilurr Mrs. M.

Mrs.

Lewis

.New

Mrs.

T"iL st " ll... li.U.I MrIUIJII1,, i.l, p. mill' i ..i.., - .- -.

.Ioenti Davenport, airs, nrriieri otni- -

w m s wmson. Mrs. a.
Wtrrnlmnnlt Mrs. John C Hmilll. Mr.
Prank Thomus. Mrs. William Keld and
Mrs. Robert Crawford

Miss Abbie Gardner, of K,
I., hns returned home uftrr
ome tlme.ns the guct of her lstM

Miss Hurriet Gardner, of Lyceum

46 A"3lltli&tenuc ,

ffiitzdttirltm
Shilatelphicc

i

PRESENT

QMdSinig Ddeas

New Day Wraps
for smart towmi wear

SOFTLY DRAPED STYLES WHICH
WRAP THEMSELVES GRACEFULLY
AROUND THE FIGURE OF RICH
DUVETYN TRICOLETTE AND FINE
NOVELTY WEAVES IN TRICO AND
TWILL INTRODUCING STUNNING
PLEATED EFFECTS IN SINGLE,
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE TIER STYLES,
INCLUDING MANY MODELS
COLLARS LIGHT-WEIGH- T FURS.

ITS THE FOOT
I! I Zie a.Doctors Bandage

hu 'i jm-.ii- ?m y:

doctor's band-
age tired, aching
feet, shoe brings

comn.
rrstl'ul support

bandage pro-
vided Cantilever

shaped

point
perfect instep sup-

port wonderful
comfort.

crampinc
muscles,

appliances
Cantilever

movements
und

Cantilever
under-arc- h

so conforms

lacing uncomfortable,
tongue

Mi
Heoqcciirmn- -

Ilnltlinore,

UlYZ'T,:' iiJ"
"L"L'Y'

Iloxborough

Wobensmlth.
Harry

WIckford.
spending

WITH

Opening Will Dc A n- -

Soon oa Our French
Arc Completed

Vs. VrMBill TKwB

tantilcer hhucb encourape
an eas-- po,ture and a eonoct
currwjjo. Jhe natuial iniioi
bole line and tho tilted hcol
distribute the weight propi i
Jy. Thejp is room for tin- - tooi
without crowding. Jhe foot lh
comfortable.
CantiloMT ShocH huMi good
tle, fine leathers, trim linen

Widths from AAAA to K. Wo
guarantee to fit you perfectly
or refund your money. Cour
teous treatment and conscien-
tious .son ice.
Come in for u demonstration
or write for booklet

(antilevefSiioes
WONDERFUL FOR WALKINO'

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
K100 Walnut Street (Over Cunard Offlcc)

PHILADELPHIA
Made by Mortic X-- llurr, llruuldyn, t. '.
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